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S ORGUM, Sorghum bicolor ( L ) Moench, is a moat important crop 
in Asia and Oceania owing to its 
great range of adaptation avld pro- 
ductivity of both grain and fodder. 
Considerable interest has, therefore, 
been shown in the improvement of 
this crop in recent years, and rapid 
advances made, mainly due to the 
development of hybrids through the 
use of cytoplasmic male sterility. 
Such studies have, however, been 
mainly confined to the improvement 
of grain yield and its components. 
The presently cultivated forage sor- 
ghum varieties arc generally high 
yielders but poor In nutritional qua- 
lity characteristics like protein, ener. 
gy vake and dry-matter digesti- 
b~lity. To conceive a workable at- 
rafegy for thv improvement of these 
complex forage characters, an un. 
derstanding of the genetic system 
cnntrolling them is necessary. The 
present paper deals with the genetic 
analysis of forage yield and quality 
character8 and thus givea bnsic In- 
formation necesrbry for formulntlng 
the morit efficient breeding procedure 
for evolving foruge sorghum vurid- 
i e ~  of high foragc quality am well as 
yield. 
MATEH~ALS AND METHODS 
Eight diverse lrarents namcly, 1. S. 
607.. 13, 1. S. 6(!7 -40, I. S. 7149, 1. S. 
7237, 1,s. 8007, 1,s .  8345, 1.S. 107I1J 
and 1. S. 12306, their 28 single c r ~ ~ s .  
ses and F's were tested in a run- 
domized block design with four rcl~- 
licationu, Each plot was reprcsentcd 
hy two rows 3m long each with 30 
cm distance between the rows. PIunt 
to plant distance was mai:~tained ;it 
I0 cm. Twenty plunts were aelectcd 
at random in cach plot for rccordillg 
observations. The plants were uacd 
for the analysis of total soluble solids 
( band refractometry ) and for othcr 
characters, green forage yicld per 
plant, dry-matter digestibility ( fol- 
lowing the nylon bag technique by 
A part of the Ph. D. Thes~s by the senior author 
* Reaent addrean : International Crops Reaearch Instdule for the Semi. 
Arid Tropica, 1-11-256, Begurnpet, Hydernbad 500016, Indla. 
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h w m y  ( 1W ), crude pmtain ( w- 
roiQaldahI ) and dry-matter pereen- 
I~SO, wwe atuctied m another tan 
plants. All the obervations were 
reaoldsd when the genolypea rsachrd 
50 % bloolldng. 
Since the quality characters were 
recorded in percentage, the data were 
t r a n a f o r d  using mgulv Cranafor- 
tion. The genetic parameters were 
estimated following b y m a n  ( 1954 ) 
and something like using the adapta- 
tion to the computer program sug- 
gusted by J. Lea and P. G. Kaltsikea 
( Personal Communication ) .  Herita- 
bility estimates were calculated by 
the method of Mather and Jinks 
( 1971 ). Parents and F,'e were in- 
cluded in the F, nnalysis and par- 
cuts and F,'a in the Fz malysis. 
The analysis of variance ( Table 
1 ) showed that there were signjfi- 
cant differences among the treat- ' 
rncnts for nll thc characters under 
study. 
The homogeneity of ( Wr - Vr ) 
variances over arrays confirmed the 
validity of the nasumptions of dial- 
lel analysis for a11 the charnctera in 
both the sets of analyaes ( F, and 
F, ) except green forage yield per 
plant and crude protcln in the F, 
malyais ( Table 2 ). 
A study of the catimaba of the 
genetic components of variation 
( Table 2 ) indicated that d i t i v e  
component D war highly significant 
for all the chu.mtem cxcept green 
forage yield per plant in both the 
analyses. Highly significant valuss 
of H, and h" in the F, aaalysh show- 
ed that the domhnoe type of gene 
action played a major role in the 
dotctrminrrthn of green f a q e  yield 
per plant. Highly st(plificnnt values 
of H, and H, in the F3 snalyrla 
m f i m e d  the finding4 of F,. The 
estimates of H, and H, were a h  
highly significant for crude protein 
in the F. nnalyds. The dominance 
components were not significant for 
dry-matter digestibility, tot.1 mluble 
~ l i d n  and dry-mattw percentage h 
both the sets of data, indicating. 
thereby, the prodomiant role of m 
additive type of gene action controll- 
in:: thtssc, charactcrn. 
The sstlmates of F were not sig. 
nificant for all the characters ex- 
cept crude protein. The rerulte of 
both the sets of unalynea indicated 
that the dominant und receseivc genes 
were more or lew the same in the 
parents. However for crude protein, 
the estrmaten of F were positive 
( both sets I and highly significant 
In the b'. analysis, which indicated 
tliat there were more dominant allelen 
than reresslves in the parents. 
The proportion of the genetic 
components nnd heritubility are 
prenented in Tnblc 3. The emtimates 
of degree of dominance ( H,/D )*I' 
were higher than unity for lpaan 
forage yreld per plant and crude 
protein whrch indicated over domi- 
nance. The proportion of g e m  hav. 
i~lg  positive and negative eff* 
( H-/4H, ) was not clone to 0.25 for 
all the f~ve  characters. This ah- 
that such genes were not equally 
frquent In the parents. The pro. 
portion of dominaat and rsceuive 
gencs I ( 4DH, )'I:" F 1 / 
[ ( 4DH, )"*. + F I governing gteen 
fornge yield per plant woa 8.15 lp 
the F, analysis, indicated that & 
proportion of dominant rllrkr w u  
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TABLE 2. Estimates of genetic components of variation and teat of 
significance of %r - Vr for five character. in mrghum. 
Green fwage Dry matter ' Crude Total wlu- Dry ~ t t e t  
C ~ ~ P - Q &  yield/plant digestibility protein ble solid. percenw 
Parents and F,'r 
D 4Q3.7 10.93- 0.85** 
rt 1025.3 & 2.38 &0.26 
F 2914.7 - 9.04 0.71 
-C 2422.6 f 5.63 rt0.61 
: Hz M13.Zf* - 1.49 0.96 
* 2356.9 -t 5.48 - +0.60 
3261.9 - 0.55 0.67 
& 2050.5 -c 4.77 k0.52 
h2 9567.0** 4.81 0.55 
& 1375.2 3.20 -0.35 
Wr - V r  vari- 
ance over 
-pS 16914.0 1v.6~ 0.58 
Pare-nts and Fz's 
D 403.7 10.93** 0.85** 
2 1212.8 -t 2.88 -to29 
F - 1894.4 - 6.65 3.56)' 
+ 2665.7 - & 6.81 50.69 
H a  35725.3 -14.07 7.30'- 
& 2788.0 & 6.52 20.67 
11. 27732.4** -16.41 3.41** 
z?= 2425.5 5.76 -0.59 
h? - 3058.7 6.63 0.97 
& 1626.6 -t 3.86 k0.39 
Wr - Vr vari- 
ance over 48003.2** 97.57 
-YL 1 .a*+ 
*' P < 0.01 
FABLE 3. Ropatlona d genetic components and heritability eatimatos 
for five aharmtern in sorghum. 
, -. . - - . - - - . . . . - . .. . - -- . - -. . . 
. . 
~lpp0rt i&i /  ~recll imge ~ r y  TO~DI 
bsrit.bitit~ yield/ matter Crude soluble Dry mttcr 
eatlrnrten plant digestibility protein aolida percentage 
-. - -- - ----A - -. 
Parents end F;B 
( H,/D )"' 4.62 0 1.07 0.53 0.12 
Narrow mse 
heritability (%) 20.52 46.59 13.88 41.99 53.45 
Broad sew 
heritability (%)  32.31 45.91 24.81 49.58 53.41 
Parent8 and F,'s 
Narrow seare 
heritability (%)  30.70 i6.59 19.98 45.21 47.17 
p s t w  In tha parents; hov~ever the 
revem was found from the F, pns- 
lysia. Both the sets of analym in- 
dicated the higher proportion of 
dominant genes in parents governing 
crude protein. 
Ihe  estimates of heritnbilrty ( nur- 
row mse ) .  varied irom 13.9 ( crude 
protein ) to 53.4 % ( dry matter 
percentage ). I t  was hrgh 111 cane of 
ary matter digestlbilrty ( 4h.6 J nnd 
total aoluble aolrd~ (42.0) in addition 
ru dry matter pementngc and low in 
green forage yield per plwt and 
crude protem. The trend lor heri- 
tability estimatcs wca nlmoat the 
anmc in the F, analynrs. 
1)tallel analyeis 18 based on the 
i'ultilment ot certaln assumptions 
suggested by Haymcu, (1954). Theae 
uusumptrons me .aplord aegregatlon, 
~romozygonrly ot parent#, nu drlferen- 
ces betwcen reciprocal crosses, rndey- 
endence ot actlon of non-crllelic gc- 
nes, no multlple alleles and mdepen- 
dent distribution of genca among 
ihe parents. Burghu7rr bu.oiu~ (LJ 
Moench is a drploid 'lhc paCCnt8 
~iieluded 1n the prewnt study were 
~tiaintnined by aeltrng lor acvoral 
 ener era trans and thus were expected 
to be homoeygous. The estimates 
of W, - Vr ior ali the chraeters 
were non-significmt, which indicated 
the homogeneity of W, - V, valuen 
end the validity of Ule various a& 
sumptions c o n o ~  diallel undynb. 
Analysis of both mta of data sup- 
@!&ad the i q w t ~ n c e  of odditiw 
f ~ p e  of pane nctian for dl tha 
characten emept gmon forage yield 
perplant. -CB ( H , u d f 4 )  
t y p e o i ~ . a c t i o e w M a o t ~  
cant for dry-matter digestibility, 
lotal soluble solids and bry-matter 
percxhtage in both the sets of the 
data, wllrch uuggelltad that the ad- 
ditive type of gene action was play. 
Ing a greater rolc for these traits. 
Dominance (H,) cornpuneat of variu- 
lion wal; hrghly significant for green 
forage yield per plant, indicating 
non-addit~ve type of gene action. The 
dominance ( H, and H, ) component 
of variance wns not significant In 
the F, arrdyeis fur crude protern. 
However, In the F, analyais tilexc 
two components were highly nigni. 
ficant. Ulupnrity between F, and F, 
anulysiv may be due to certain tink- 
ages ( Hilymn, 1954, iY58 ) or due 
to samplrng error. 
b rndrt~gs similar to these wen! 
lulturtud fur furnge yield by Taru- 
mulo ( 1'170 J rn soghun~ and Ciupta 
lrud Sldhu ( 1970 ) ur p r l  millet. 
nuwuvcr, blum ( I W ]  and Tnrumolo 
( 1969 J in burgh~m reported a pre- 
uomrnilnt role of the additive type 
of gene actron fur forage yicld. Thrs 
could be uue tlr 1i;rvlng used n different 
rn;ltcrr;~l ur tlinr studies. Studiea on 
tnc ~ntlcrltutrce ot lorage pual~ty 
I n;triickrv rn sorghum are v q  
a m t y .  However, Rosa et al. ( I970 j 
rrpu~.trd a predominant role of Lhc 
addltrvc type of gene action for dry. 
maller drgentibilily in smooth brume 
grass. This is similar to our findmg. 
Narrow mnse heritabrlity estima- 
tea were high for dry-matter digenti. 
bilrty, total aoluble nolids and dry- 
mntter percentage. It ranged fm 
41.0 to H . O %  for these thractera, 
lmprovemrmt of these haractei-a 
through eelection ia eIpeoted to b 
rapid. IIerUsbility &hunt08 wm 
iow for green forage yield pier plant 
uul w d e  pmtcin. Thin is mainly 
due to nmsdditive tyye of gene 
action. The selection gaina through 
usual selection pmcedurea may not 
be substantial for these characters. 
Under such n situation where both 
ndditive and non-additive gene effe- 
cts are important, some form 01 
recur&nt selection programme is 
suggested for greater amelioration. 
After two cycle8 of recurrent sclec. 
tion, the uelertcd elite lines should 
be subjected to multiiocation tests 
for further evnluntion. 
Two 8 x 8 r'iallcl cross analysis 
( eight parents plus their 28 non 
reciprocal crosses and eight parent8 
plus 28 F,'s ) involving divorsc par. 
ents, I. S. 607-13, I. S. 607-40, I. S. 
7119, I. S. 7237, I. S. 8007, 1. S. 8345, 
L S. 10719 nnd L S. 12306 was con- 
ducted for estimating thc gene ef- 
fects, through component analysis 
for five forage charecters namely 
green forage yield per plant, dry - 
matter digestibility, crude protein, 
total soluble solids and dry-matter 
percentnge in sorghum ( 8mgltum 
bkolor ( L. ) Moonch ). Dry-matter 
digestibility, total soluble solids and 
dry-matter percentage werc predo- 
minantly governod by ~,,ditive type 
of gene action, whereas, dominance 
variance were more impoltant in w- 
prci~ing green forage yield per plant 
and crude protein. Recurrant selec- 
tion procedure for maximum exploita- 
tion of the prevalent gene nctions in 
m e d  fo evolving high yielding 
and better qunlity forage sorghum 
d i e s .  
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